
The things  
you do for 

yourself are 
gone when 

you are gone, 
but the things 

you do for  
others remain 
as your legacy. 

 
  Kalu Kalu 

God Knows Your Name! 

After surgery Queenter 
smiled for the first time. 

 

BUT HER STORY 
DIDN’T END 

THERE!.... 

When we first went to 
Kenya several years ago, we 

met a young lady called 
Queenter. She had a huge 

growth on her face. It was so 
big that it distorted her lip and 
hung like huge grapefruit from 

her jaw. 

We had to help! We decided 
our first jobs were to put in a 

well AND TO HELP 
QUEENTER!  
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    One of our staff members was so burdened for Queenter that she 
shared her story in a prayer meeting at another church. Everyone 
there prayed passionately for our little girl, and the last prayer fo-
cused on the story of Hagar, Abraham’s concubine. When Hagar 
was sent away with her little boy, Ishamael, she cried out to God in 
her desperation as they stared death in the face. (see Genesis 16:3-14 
if you aren't familiar with the story) The group were so struck by the 
fact that Hagar called the name of the place, the well, where God 
met with her—“Thou God seest me.” 
    Surely God saw Queenter. He gave us a tiny two week window to 
go over to Kenya and check on her. After the prayer meeting was 
over one of the ladies stepped forward and shared a truth that has 
blown us all away ever since. It is, I believe, a direct message from 
the Lord to let us know that HE sees every detail of our lives. He 
knows our names. He knows YOUR name. He knows Queenter’s 
name. That well, that spot where God met with Hagar, was original-
ly called Beer-lahai-roi which translated means “jawbone”! 
    Our God saw her jawbone, saw Queenter long before we did. In 
fact—He even changed her name from “jawbone” to ‘God sees 
me’. 

But God 
knew 

her name! 

 In late February of 2020 Adul-
lam House staff returned to Kenya. 
We were on one of the last flights to 
leave the country before the airports 
were shut down. After this trip, we 
were unable to enter Nairobi again 
until just a few weeks ago in March 
of 2021. When our men returned they 
were shocked and saddened to see 
Queenter’s condition.    
 Her jaw—which had been re-
constructed during surgery, using 
one of her rib bones—was now pro-
truding from her face and the metal 
brackets could be  clearly seen. She 
was in so much pain! We all wept as we saw this little girl suffering. We held im-
promptu prayer meetings in our Chapel, crying out to the Lord to protect and heal 
her. Infection was setting in and the situation looked grim. 

Read here for the story of  Gods 

love!



AdullamInternationalMinistries HIGH! 

Or- “With God, nothing shall be impossible!” 

Since so much prayer went up for Queenter, God has once again stepped in 
and someone has offered the full amount for her surgery. This time the jaw-

bone will be reconstructed from a piece of bone taken from her hip which will 
be much stronger and larger. Pray with us that the hospital in Nairobi will 
make a way for Queenter to bypass all of the Covid restrictions and get the 

speedy help she needs to feel whole and beautiful again. 
Oh, what peace we often forfeit; oh, what needless pain we bear. 

All because we do not carry, everything to God in prayer!  

And did I mention that 
Bishop (above), in his 
senior year, has man-
aged to play basketball, 
football, and soccer, and 
that each of the teams 
he has played on have 
won the state champion-
ship—impressive! 

    By the time you receive this letter we 
will have celebrated the largest graduat-
ing class that Adullam House has ever 
seen! Most of these seniors came to Adul-
lam House as babies or toddlers. It will be 
a tear-filled time of reminiscing for all 
those who have poured into these lives for 
so long. 
    Some of them are going to college. 
Five of them plan to be nurses—inspired 
for the most part by their trip to Africa 
two years ago where they helped the med-
ical team conduct vitally needed check-
ups on every child at the orphanage. Oth-
ers’ aspirations are to be welders, machin-
ists, a criminal justice major, or going on 
to bible college. The excitement is   
building!   

It just doesn't get any  
better than this. 

 
(Left) Fredria came to Adullam House 
as a newborn. She has always been our 
feisty sportswoman—a natural born 
soccer player who can run like the 
wind. This year she tore her ACL and 
is still in recovery, but just could not 
resist the invitation from AYSO to 
coach our little ones—the next genera-
tion of sportsmen and women. Little 
James and Javion sure are giving 
her a run for her money! 



These little faces tell it all. From scared to happy, from hungry to full, from crack houses to K4 
soccer games, and from drug busts in the middle of the night to being snuggled up in your own 

beautiful bed. Whatever Jesus touches He changes. Yes, Jesus loves me! 

Your  monetary gift,  large or small, 

will make a huge difference in help-

ing AIM continue to change lives at 

home and abroad by the power of 

the Gospel of Jesus Christ! 
Give securely at adullamhouse.org/donate. 

Adullam House can always use paper products of all kinds, as well as diapers (sizes 4 & 5), 

pull-ups, and baby wipes for our Nursery! 

We would love to 

share the story of 

Adullam House at 

your church! Call 

us at 334-514-3070 

or 334-233-1569 for 

more information. 


